Introduction
============

According to the 2009 United Nations World Drug Report, and studies conducted by the Organization of American States Inter-American Drug Abuse Control Commission and by several Latin American countries, illicit drug use in Latin America during the past 10 to 15 years has been stable or on the rise.[@b1-sar-2-001]--[@b5-sar-2-001] Chile, a developing country with a strong market-driven economy and a respectable democratic history, apart from the Pinochet dictatorship era, appears to be experiencing a rise in illicit drug consumption. In a recent study of nine South American countries, Chile ranks highest in marijuana use.[@b2-sar-2-001]

It has been well documented that multiple social contexts influence adolescent behavior and adolescent decisions to begin using harmful substances.[@b6-sar-2-001],[@b7-sar-2-001] Yet, as adolescents begin to move into new social environments and away from the family, many of their behaviors continue to be constrained and shaped by their family environment. Despite the generally acknowledged central role that Latino families play in their children's development, adolescent drug use in Latin America continues to rise. Are Chilean families and parents not having the same protective influences on their children as they may once have had?

Studies that examine the association between family and parenting characteristics and their children's drug use in Chile are rare.[@b8-sar-2-001] Current existing literature on Chilean families indicates that adolescents who perceive their families as dysfunctional are at greater risk of using substances including marijuana.[@b9-sar-2-001],[@b10-sar-2-001] Our awareness of the important influence on adolescent development of a number of other family characteristics led us to the central aim of this paper, that is, to examine a variety of family factors among adolescents in a country with high rates of drug use, allowing for a simultaneous examination of the familial processes that influence adolescent decisions to use marijuana, and how these same processes influence the type of marijuana-related problems that Chilean adolescents experience. This paper examines multiple aspects of the family social context and their effect on adolescent marijuana use among a sample of community-dwelling Chilean adolescents. We discuss each of these aspects next.

Family involvement
------------------

Family involvement has been defined as the extent to which parents are interested in, knowleageable about, and willing to participate in the lives of their children. Various studies have found that adolescents who report that they are involved less with their families are more likely to use marijuana.[@b11-sar-2-001] Adlaf and colleagues operationalized family involvement as the time that adolescents spend with their families and found that time spent together was inversely related to adolescent substance use.[@b12-sar-2-001] In addition, low levels of family involvement have been linked to a number of problem behaviors during adolescence including marijuana use.[@b13-sar-2-001]--[@b15-sar-2-001]

Parental monitoring
-------------------

It has been well established that parents who think it is important to know where their children are when not at home, and who spend time with their children, are less likely to have adolescents who use substances.[@b16-sar-2-001],[@b17-sar-2-001] Various studies support the role that parental monitoring plays in attenuating adolescent delinquency and drug use.[@b18-sar-2-001]--[@b21-sar-2-001] The protective effect of parental monitoring has been found to extend even through to the college years.[@b22-sar-2-001] Several researchers have shown that more parental monitoring reduces the likelihood that Latino adolescents use marijuana and that the effect of monitoring is long lasting in this population.[@b23-sar-2-001],[@b24-sar-2-001] One way the protective role of parental monitoring works is by reducing the opportunities that adolescents have to try marijuana in their lifetime[@b25-sar-2-001] and by reducing the number of marijuana-related social problems that adolescents experience.[@b26-sar-2-001]

Parenting practices
-------------------

Research has also shown that warm parenting practices have direct and indirect effects on adolescent substance use.[@b27-sar-2-001] An increase in levels of parental warmth has been found to decrease adolescent alcohol use and, indirectly, to act through the parent-child relationship to decrease substance use.[@b28-sar-2-001] Conversely, neglectful parenting has been found to contribute significantly to adolescent substance use.[@b29-sar-2-001] In addition, negative interactions between family members, characterized by harsh discipline and conflict, have been shown to be related to marijuana-related problems.[@b30-sar-2-001]

Parental control
----------------

The literature examining substance use among adolescents suggests that having more controlling parents leads to more adolescent substance use.[@b31-sar-2-001] A distinction has been made between different types of parental control. When coercive control is defined to include actions such as parents taking away privileges, parents yelling at the adolescent, or slapping them, studies show that greater amounts of coercive control are associated with more problem behaviors.[@b32-sar-2-001] However, in a study examining Latino adolescents in the United States, parental control in the form of, for example, what the adolescent should or should not wear, the time when the adolescent must be home on weekends, the friends with whom the adolescent spends time, and which television programs the adolescent watched, was associated with decreases in adolescent alcohol use.[@b28-sar-2-001] Increases in parental control among Latinos are thought to be a traditional and cultural norm that protects against the use of harmful substances and other problem behavior. The influence of parental control on adolescents from Latin America has not been studied, so it is not possible to determine if the above finding is true of all Latino families or if Latino families in the United States exert more control over their adolescents as a way of protecting them from the stressors of being minorities.

Parental substance use
----------------------

According to social learning theory,[@b33-sar-2-001] the strongest predictor of whether adolescents use substances is whether their parents also use substances.[@b34-sar-2-001] The attitudes and actions of parents both influence the degree to which adolescents use substances.[@b35-sar-2-001] Numerous studies[@b17-sar-2-001],[@b36-sar-2-001]--[@b39-sar-2-001] provide strong evidence that parental substance use influences the use of substances by children, albeit indirectly. Furthermore, which substances parents use may also influence the type of substance that adolescents may subsequently use. For example, Andrews et al found that adolescents may tend to model their mother's smoking behavior but their father's drinking behavior, suggesting a complex interplay of factors associated with adolescent substance use.[@b35-sar-2-001]

Altogether, several aspects of the family environment in which adolescents develop including the quality of the relationship with their parents and the amount of monitoring received, in addition to whether parents use substances, are all likely to influence adolescent substance use.

Study rationale
---------------

To the best of our knowledge, very few studies of Chilean families exist that simultaneously examine the variety of family and parenting characteristics and behaviors that are likely to have an effect on whether adolescents use marijuana or whether parental use of different drugs is likely to influence adolescent substance use. We conducted a comprehensive literature review of published studies of substance use among youth in Chile.[@b40-sar-2-001]--[@b46-sar-2-001] None of these publications included information on families. On the other hand, governmental organizations, including the Organization of American States Inter-American Drug Abuse Control Commission, produce very informative unpublished reports, but the findings are limited to bivariate analyses. To fill this gap in our knowledge, in this paper we present findings using data from the first wave of an ongoing longitudinal study of adolescents in Santiago, Chile, in which 9 family and parenting variables were included in the analyses to examine how they were associated with adolescent marijuana use and marijuana-related problems experiened by Chilean adolescents.

Materials and method
====================

Sample and procedures
---------------------

This study used data from the first part of a 2-part assessment, scheduled 2 years apart, of adolescents participating in the Santiago Longitudinal Study (SLS), a study of community-dwelling adolescents in low socioeconomic neighborhoods in Santiago, Chile. This study is a collaborative project between US and Chilean institutions with funding from the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). Participants for this study included a convenience sample of adolescents who, during infancy (n = 1,657), had participated in a study on the effects of iron supplementation.[@b47-sar-2-001] Participants were healthy infants recruited from health and mental health clinics serving working-class communities in the southern part of the city of Santiago. Subsequently, approximately 1200 of these youth were successfully followed and re-interviewed when they were 10 years old. The sample for the present study comes mainly from these 1200 children and from the initial 1657 who were not interviewed at age 10.

In all, 1030 adolescents were interviewed in 2008 to 2010. The analytic sample for the current study includes the 898 participants who had provided data on all the variables of interest. A total of 98 (9.5%) of the participants reported not having a biological father or other father figure to enable them to respond to questions on the quality of the relationship with their fathers and, consequently, were removed from the analyses. An additional 34 (3.3%) participants were removed from the analyses because they had missing data on the relevant variables. The resulting analytic sample used in this study consisted of 898 adolescents (mean age = 14, SD = 1.4, 48% female) of mid-to-low socioeconomic status with complete data.

Adolescent participants completed a 2-hour interviewer-administered questionnaire with standardized measures, which were pilot-tested with 30 adolescents before the present study was conducted. Adolescents were asked to indicate if they had any difficulties understanding the questions and response categories. Simultaneously, the interviewers paid attention to any items the youth would have difficulty understanding. Overall, only a few items were unclear and these were modified by making minor adjustments to the terms. We believe the changes were minor because extensive time (about a year) was spent translating, back translating, and checking the language, semantic, and conceptual equivalence of the items by the research team.

Topics assessed ranged from assessing the adolescents' relationship with parents, perceptions of self, perceptions of parental use of drugs and perceptions of family characteristics, behavior, and substance use, among others. Interviews were conducted in Spanish in a private office at the University of Chile by Chilean psychologists trained in the administration of standardized instruments. Adolescent assent and parental consent were obtained by the interviewers before commencing the interviews. The study received Human Subjects approval from the institutional review boards of the corresponding universities. Upon completion of the interview, adolescent participants received a gift of movie tickets in recognition of their participation.

Measures
--------

### Dependent measures

The study's dependent variables were adolescent self-reports of lifetime use of marijuana and self-reported problems that resulted from using this substance. Questions were taken from standard questions utilized in national school surveys conducted in Chile, questions that mirror those asked in similar US surveys such as Monitoring the Future[@b48-sar-2-001] and surveys in other Latin American countries.

#### Lifetime marijuana use

Lifetime use was assesed with a single question that asked if the participant had ever used marijuana. Response options were "1 = *Yes*" and "0 = *No*".

#### Marijuana-related problems

Problems related to the consumption of marijuana were assessed by asking participants who had indicated that they had used marijuana, to check from a list of 14 problems which problems they may have experienced. These questions were taken from those used by the US Monitoring the Future Study[@b48-sar-2-001] and Chilean school-based surveys. The stem question read "Has your use of marijuana ever caused any of the following problems for you?" Example items were "Hurt your relationship with your parents", "Hurt your relationships with your friends", "Caused you to be less stable emotionally", and "Caused you to behave in ways that you later regretted". Response options were 1 for "*Yes*" and 0 for "*No*". A composite score of marijuana-related problems was created with youth scores ranging from 0 to 13 with higher scores representing more problems (Cronbach's alpha = 0.84).

### Independent measures

The independent variables were the adolescents' perception of parental monitoring, family involvement, adolescents' reports regarding their parents' warmth (for both mothers and fathers), their parents' level of harsh parenting (for both mothers and fathers), reports of parental control, as well as parental cigarette smoking, parental alcohol use, and parental marijuana use.

#### Family involvement

Adolescents' self-report of their family involvement was assessed through 5 items from the Child Health and Illness Profile-Adolescent Edition which has previously been validated with a Spanish sample of adolescents.[@b49-sar-2-001]--[@b51-sar-2-001] The stem question "Thinking about your family, about how many days in the past 4 weeks did your parents or other adults in your family ..." was followed by items such as "spend time with you doing something fun", "eats meals with you", and "talk with you or listens to your opinions and ideas". The response categories were "1 = *No days*", "2 = *1 to 3 days*", "3 = *4 to 6 days*", "4 = *7 to 14 days*", and "5 = *15 to 28 days*". Higher scores indicate greater levels of family involvement (Cronbach's alpha = 0.73).

#### Parental monitoring

Adolescents' self-reports of how much parental monitoring they receive was assessed by 10 questions used in a National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHHD) Study of Early Child Care and Youth Development.[@b52-sar-2-001] Example items included "If your mom/dad or guardian are not home, how often do you leave a note for them about where you are going?" and "How often, before you go out, do you tell your mom/dad or guardian when you will be back." The response categories for these questions were "1 = *All of the time*", "2 = *Most times*", "3 = *Sometimes*", "4 = *Hardly ever*", and "5 = *Never*". After reverse coding all of the items, a composite score was created by adding the responses to the 10 questions with higher scores representing more parental monitoring (Cronbach's alpha = 0.66).

#### Warm parenting practices

Warm parenting behavior was assessed by 9 questions that assessed caring and loving parenting practices originating from the Iowa Family Interaction Rating Scales.[@b53-sar-2-001]--[@b55-sar-2-001] The stem question was "How often does your\_\_\_(mother/father) ..." followed by items such as "lets you know that she/he really cares about you", "listens carefully to your point of view". Response options to the 9 items were "1 = *Never*", "2 = *Sometimes*","3 = *Often*", and "4 = *Always*". Higher scores on the composite score represent a warmer parenting style. Cronbach's alpha for the warm parenting scale for mother was 0.92 and for the father was 0.93.

#### Harsh parenting practices

The construct of harsh parenting practices was assessed by 8 questions with the same stem question as the warm parenting construct, which also originated from the Iowa Family Interaction Rating Scales.[@b54-sar-2-001] Example items were "get angry at you", "insult or swear at you" and "boss you around a lot". Response categories were the same ones as for the warm parenting construct. Higher responses on this variable indicate a harsher parenting style. Cronbach's alpha for the harsh parenting scale for mother was 0.80 and for the father was 0.77.

#### Parental control

Adolescents were asked 8 questions that assessed their degree of autonomy from their parents.[@b56-sar-2-001],[@b57-sar-2-001] The stem question was: "This next set of questions is about how decisions are made in your family. In your family, how do you make most of the decisions about the following topics?" Examples of questions were "How late you can stay up on a school night", "Which friends you can spend time with", and "What you watch on TV or whether you watch TV at all". Response categories were "1 = *My parents decide*", "2 = *My parents decide after discussing it with me*", "3 = *We decide together*", "4 = *I decide after discussing it with my parents*", and "5 = *I decide all by myself*". A composite score was created by adding all the responses across the 8 questions. Scores ranged from 8 to 40 with higher scores representing less parental control (Cronbach's alpha = 0.69).

#### Perception of caregiver substance use

Adolescents were asked 5 questions to assess their perception of their parents'/caregiver's substance use. The questions were adapted from the National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH) supported by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMSHA) in the US and from a national survey by the Consejo Nacional para el Control de Estupefacientes (CONACE) in Chile. The stem question was: "During the past 12 months, do you think your parent or someone who takes care of you has tried any of the following substances? A. cigarettes, B. alcohol, and C. marijuana". Response categories for each of these drugs were on a four-point scale: "4 = *Definitely yes*", "3 = *Probably yes*", "2 = *Probably no*", "1 = *Definitely no*".

Control variables included adolescent demographics and several peer-related variables. These variables are described next.

#### Demographics

Youth age and sex were based on self-report, and family socioeconomic status was based on parent reports. Socioeconomic status (SES) was assessed according to 13 items from the Graffar instrument,[@b58-sar-2-001] an SES scale that was designed with questions sensitive to SES circumstances in developing countries. Items from this scale include "total number of adults in the same house", "type of job by head of household", "father's education", and "type of sewage accommodations (toilet, black well, open field)". The measure was completed by the parent who brought the youth to the interview site. Higher scores indicate higher SES.

#### Peer substance use

To assess the number of adolescent peers who use substances, the portion of the Child Health and Illness Profile that inquires about peers was administered.[@b50-sar-2-001],[@b51-sar-2-001] The corresponding number of peers who used cigarettes, alcohol, and marijuana, was assessed by asking adolescents to indicate the number of their friends who use each of these substances, respectively. In 3 separate questions, participants were asked "How many of your friends do you estimate would" followed by "smoke cigarettes", "drink alcoholic beverages", and "smoke marijuana". Response categories for each of the substances were "1 = *None*", "2 = *A few*", "3 = *Some*", "4 = *Most*", and "5 = *All*".

#### Peer pressure to use substances

To assess the extent to which adolescents were pressured by their peers to use drugs, the Child Health and Illness Profile was administered. Participants were asked "How much pressure do you feel from your friends and schoolmates to" followed by "smoke cigarettes", "drink alcoholic beverages", and "use marijuana".[@b50-sar-2-001] Response categories for each drug were "1 = *None*", "2 = *A Little*", "3 = *Some*", and "4 = *A Lot*".

Analysis
--------

Logistic regression was utilized to examine variables that might be associated with whether adolescents had used marijuana in their lifetime. Subsequently, for those adolescents who reported marijuana use in their lifetime, we examined whether or not family and parenting characteristics offered any protective effect on the number of marijuana-related problems that adolescents reported. Because of the way responses on marijuana-related problems were counted, as well as the presence of overdispersion in the distribution of this outcome variable, this analysis was conducted with negative binomial regression. All analyses included statistical controls for age, sex, family socioeconomic status, and the peer variables described earlier, and were conducted with Stata 11.1.[@b59-sar-2-001]

Results
=======

Descriptive data
----------------

In this sample, a total of 121 participants (13.4%) had used marijuana at some time. All youth who had used marijuana had already consumed alcohol and smoked cigarettes. On average, onset of marijuana use occurred around 15 years of age and 42% of the users were girls. In the past 30 days, about 64% had not used marijuana, 22% had used marijuana on one occasion, and 14% of the sample had used it on more than 2 occasions. When questioned about marijuana-related problems, 42% of lifetime users reported not having experienced any of the 14 marijuana-related problems, 14% reported experiencing one marijuana-related problem, another 14% reported 2 problems, and 32% reported 3 or more problems. More descriptive information is provided in [Table 1](#t1-sar-2-001){ref-type="table"}.

Lifetime use of marijuana
-------------------------

[Table 2](#t2-sar-2-001){ref-type="table"} presents the results of the bivariate and multiple logistic regression analyses examining the association of family and parenting factors with adolescents' lifetime marijuana use. In the bivariate analyses the relationship between adolescent lifetime use of marijuana was examined with each independent variable separately, even though the results are presented together in our tables for the sake of parsimony. Among the family and parenting variables, results of bivariate analyses indicate that family involvement (odds ratio \[OR\] = 0.95, 95% confidence interval \[CI\] = 0.91--0.98), parental monitoring (OR = 0.91; 95% CI = 0.88--0.94), warm parenting by mother (OR = 0.95; 95% CI = 0.93--0.98), and warm parenting by father (OR = 0.95; 95% CI = 0.93--0.98) were each inversely associated with ever use of marijuana by adolescents. In addition, harsh parenting by mother (OR = 1.09; 95% CI = 1.04--1.15), by father (OR = 1.07; 95% CI = 1.02--1.13), certainty of parental alcohol use (OR = 1.29; 95% CI = 1.02--1.63), and marijuana use (OR = 1.71; 95% CI = 1.42--2.05) were each positively associated with adolescents' ever use of marijuana. Among the control variables, age (OR = 2.35; 95% CI = 2.02--2.74), number of peers who use cigarettes (OR = 2.80; 95% CI = 2.28--3.43), number of peers who use alcohol (OR = 2.61; 95% CI = 2.16--3.15), number of peers who use marijuana (OR = 2.75; 95% CI = 2.29--3.31), peer pressure to use marijuana (OR = 1.34; 95% CI = 1.05--1.71), and youth autonomy (OR = 1.42; 95% CI = 1.10--1.19) were each positively associated with ever use of marijuana.

Results of the multiple logistic regression analyses, which included all of the family, parenting and control variables simultaneously, showed that greater certainty of parental marijuana use was 1 of 2 family and parenting variables that remained significantly associated with adolescents' ever use of marijuana (adjusted OR \[aOR\] = 1.40; 95% CI = 1.08--1.84). Secondly, we found that lack of parental control was found to be associated with an increased probability of ever having used marijuana. However, the loss of statistical significance for some of these variables may be due to the relatively small sample used in this analysis as the odds ratios of several of the parenting and family variables that became nonsignificant in the multivariate models decreased only minimally (see [Table 2](#t2-sar-2-001){ref-type="table"}).[a](#fn6-sar-2-001){ref-type="fn"} Consistent with previous research we found that the more adolescents are certain that their parents have used marijuana, the more likely they are also to use the drug.[@b35-sar-2-001],[@b60-sar-2-001] In addition, consistent with the developmental stage of this population we found that less parental control was associated with adolescents' greater likelihood of using marijuana, a finding that has also been previously reported.

In the multivariate analyses, almost the same number of control variables remained significant. Adolescent age (aOR = 2.08; 95% CI = 1.70--2.55), having more peers who smoke cigarettes (aOR = 1.78; 95% CI = 1.32--2.42), and having peers who use marijuana (aOR = 1.90, 95% CI = 1.48--2.44) were positively associated with adolescent marijuana use. In the multivariate context, girls had lower odds of having ever used marijuana than boys (aOR = 0.55; 95% CI = 0.33--0.91).

Marijuana-related problems
--------------------------

[Table 3](#t3-sar-2-001){ref-type="table"} presents the results of the analyses on the association of family and parenting characteristics, with the number of marijuana-related problems among adolescents who had ever used marijuana. Results of the bivariate analyses indicate that family involvement (rate ratio \[RR\] = 0.94; 95% CI = 0.89--0.99), parental monitoring (RR = 0.95; 95% CI = 0.90--0.99), and warm parenting by dad (RR = 0.96; 95% CI = 0.93--0.99) were each inversely associated with the number of marijuana-related problems. The number of peers who use marijuana (RR = 1.47; 95% CI = 1.22--1.78) and peer pressure to use marijuana (RR = 1.57; 95% CI = 1.07--2.30) were each found to be positively associated with the number of marijuana-related problems reported by adolescents.

In the multiple logistic regression analyses, the number of marijuana-related problems was significantly and positively associated with harsh parenting by dad (aRR = 1.12; 95% CI = 1.02--1.23). Of the control variables, marijuana-related problems remained positively associated with number of peers who use marijuana (aRR = 1.89; 95% CI = 1.45--2.45), peer pressure to drink alcohol (aRR = 1.79; 95% CI = 1.08--2.99) and adolescent autonomy (aRR = 1.06; 95% CI = 1.01--1.14), but inversely associated with number of peers who use alcohol (aRR = 0.53; 95% CI = 0.39--0.75).

Discussion
==========

In this study we set out to explore the contextual socializing forces behind adolescent marijuana use and marijuana-related problems by focusing on how various aspects of parenting behavior, as reported by adolescents, influenced the use of marijuana by Chilean adolescents in a country with one of the highest rates of drug use in Latin America. Consistent with findings from other studies conducted in Latin America we found that about 10% of the adolescents in this study had tried marijuana at least once in their lifetime, a number that is higher than reported in other Latin American countries.[@b30-sar-2-001] The study findings on marijuana use provide extensive support for the protective role that family involvement, parental monitoring, and warm parenting exert on Chilean adolescents, as well how harsh parenting and perception of parental substance use negatively influence youth. However, when all family and parenting variables were examined simultaneously, including a number of important controls such peer influences, the only parent variable that was positively associated with whether Chilean adolescents *ever* used marijuana was the adolescents' certainty that their parents had used marijuana. Despite the number of family factors preventing adolescents from using marijuana and the number of studies pointing to the influence of peers over family,[@b61-sar-2-001] perception of marijuana use within the family serves an important socializing role for our sample of Chilean adolescents. This finding is consistent with existing research on the transmission of drug use through parental introduction and socialization into drug use.[@b21-sar-2-001],[@b62-sar-2-001],[@b63-sar-2-001] Considering the continuing increase in illicit drug consumption among youth in Latin America, this finding is particularly troublesome as it indicates that the transmission of drug use within Chilean families will surely influence drug use in future generations. Research is needed to strengthen interventions that may serve to interrupt the intergenerational transmission of drug use from parents to their children.

Regarding the marijuana-related problems that adolescents reported, we found that higher perceptions of family involvement, parental monitoring, and warm parenting by fathers were protective factors in bivariate models. However, in the multivariate model, none of these protective factors remained significant in reducing the number of problems that adolescents experience as a result of using marijuana. Although not significant at the bivariate level, perhaps as a result of a suppression effect, harsh parenting by fathers was associated with a higher number of adolescent reports of marijuana-related problems. To understand this association we consider 2 possible pathways from parenting behaviors to child substance use outcomes. First, it is possible that harsh parenting increases adolescent aggression and rule breaking, a finding which is well supported cross-culturally in the research literature (eg, Gershoff et al[@b64-sar-2-001]). Such rule breaking behavior may bring the adolescent into peer contexts that provide increased opportunities to use marijuana. Alternatively, it is possible that increased harsh parenting is associated with increases in internalizing behavior problems and that adolescents attempt to ameliorate these internalizing behavior problems through marijuana consumption. Fathers' use of harsh discipline as the only variable in the multivariate models to be associated with marijuana-related problems has some support in the literature. Subsequent research should seek to understand whether this association between harsh parenting and marijuana-related problems is found in other Latin American samples. Due to the cross-sectional nature of this study, future research would also benefit by seeking to understand the precise nature of the mechanism connecting harsh parenting and marijuana problems, to determine whether harsh discipline or adolescent marijuana use develops first. At a minimum, longitudinal data and sophisticated analytic strategies will need to be employed to begin to find answers to these questions. It is possible that parents of adolescents who use marijuana might be experiencing greater levels of stress and less satisfaction with parenting as a result of having to parent an adolescent who is involved in risky behavior.[@b65-sar-2-001]

The study findings need to be interpreted within the context of four limitations. First, this study analyzed cross-sectional data, preventing us from making statements about causal and temporal inferences for some of the variables. The behavior of family and parents may in fact be responsive to how adolescents behave. In fact, the results of the final multivariate models indicate that many of the variables representing peer effects retained their statistical significance while many of the family characteristics were no longer statistically significant. It may be that youth involvement with peers mediates the connection between family characteristics and marijuana usage or problems with marijuana. At a minimum, longitudinal data will be needed to make stronger inferences about the nature of the family, peer, and youth marijuana use relationships examined in this study.[@b66-sar-2-001],[@b67-sar-2-001] Second, all information in this study is based on adolescent self-reports, the exception being the SES data. Such perceived information by adolescents reflects only their perceptions and certainty of family, parents, and peer behaviors. If anything, the associations identified may be underestimating the true nature of the relationships studied. Future research would benefit from using data collected from multiple informants such as parents, peers, other adults, and teachers. Third, the overall small number of youth who endorsed lifetime use of marijuana and who reported marijuana-related problems resulted in diminished statistical power. Similar studies with larger samples are needed to examine if these findings can be replicated. Finally, more work is needed to establish the cross-cultural validity of the parenting measures used in the present study in order to avoid the type of pitfalls associated in administering assessments across cultures described by other researchers.[@b68-sar-2-001]

Notwithstanding these limitations, the research findings from this study are generally consistent with previous studies that identify the associations of marijuana-consuming behavior of adolescents across the three dimensions of youth, parents, and peers. An important strength of this study is that multiple dimensions of parenting and family life were explored and contributed to a richer contextual understanding of adolescent substance use. Increasingly, research on families and parenting is recognizing the importance of including multiple dimensions of parenting.[@b64-sar-2-001] Focusing on this broader set of family and parenting behaviors allows for the identification of more precise relationships between specific dimensions of family and parenting with marijuana use outcomes.

There are several implications of this study's findings for the development of possible prevention interventions. First, findings indicate that interventions aimed at decreasing harsh parenting behavior may, among other benefits, result in decreased marijuana usage. It is also possible that programs which work with both parents and adolescents together in efforts aimed at preventing the onset of marijuana use may be succesful. Further, given the finding that parental marijuana use is associated with adolescent use, a necessary topic of discussion during these interventions should be parents' own marijuana use. A related suggestion for intervention efforts would be to have programs available for the parents to reduce their own consumption. The findings of this study also have implications for more targeted interventions. In terms of how to decrease problems related to the use of marijuana among adolescent marijuana users, and given the finding that harsh parenting by fathers is a risk factor, fathers should be included as part of the intervention, and provided with assistance on how to manage stress to eventually decrease harsh parenting practices. Focusing on strengthening parenting by fathers might not directly decrease adolescent substance use, but might indirectly achieve this by reducing familial stress and improve coping.

In this paper we have shown that a host of family and parenting behaviors, as reported by the adolescents themselves, influence Chilean adolescent use of marijuana, and the problems they experience as a result of using this drug. Because many of these findings are consistent with research findings from US and European samples, we can suggest that there is at least some support for the idea that universal commonalities may exist between the protective and promotive effects of parenting behaviors for adolescent substance use, across cultures. Future research on the relationship between parenting and family factors, and adolescent substance use, is needed across a wide variety of cultural contexts.

We are extremely grateful to the adolescents of the Santiago Longitudinal Study and their families for taking the time to participate in this study. This research was funded by NIDA Grant \# RO1 DA021181 and the Curtis Research and Training Center at the University of Michigan School of Social Work.

As a specification test of our models, we conducted additional analyses to examine if any one variable was responsible for the loss of significance by the family and parenting variables when in the multivariate models. To do this, we built the multivariate models by adding predictor variables one at a time and examining how the significance levels were changing. Results of these analyses indicate that no single parenting variable was responsible for the loss of significance of the parenting and family variables. Rather, it was the combination of the parenting and family variables and the variable measuring how many peers use marijuana that resulted in the loss of significance.
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###### 

Descriptive characteristics of the sample (n = 898)

  Variables                             Overall sample M (SD) or N (%)
  ------------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Demographics                          
   Female                               433 (48%)
   Age (in years)                       14.4 (1.4)
   Socioeconomic status (Graffar)       32.8 (6.7)
  Dependent variables                   
   Lifetime marijuana use               121 (13.4%)
   Marijuana-related problems           2.1 (2.8)
  Independent variables                 
   Family involvement                   18.7 (4.2)
   Parental monitoring                  27.6 (5.2)
   Harsh parenting by mom               13.5 (3.5)
   Harsh parenting by dad               12.1 (3.4)
   Warm parenting by mom                29.0 (6.2)
   Warm parenting by dad                26.5 (7.4)
   Parental cigarette use               3.3 (1.2)
   Parental alcohol use                 3.4 (0.9)
   Parental marijuana use               1.3 (0.8)
   Number of peers who use cigarettes   2.6 (1.2)
   Number of peers who use alcohol      2.4 (1.2)
   Number of peers who use marijuana    1.7 (0.9)
   Peer pressure to smoke               1.3 (0.7)
   Peer pressure to drink               1.2 (0.6)
   Peer pressure to use marijuana       1.2 (0.6)
   Youth autonomy                       30.3 (6.1)

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Family and parenting characteristics associated with adolescent report of lifetime marijuana use: results of bivariate and multiple logistic regression analyses (n = 898)

                                        Bivariate Odds ratio 95% CI                    Multivariate Odds ratio 95% CI   
  ------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------- ----------------
  Family and parenting variables                                                                                        
   Family involvement                   **0.95**                      **0.91, 0.98**   1.01                             0.94, 1.08
   Parental monitoring                  **0.91**                      **0.88, 0.94**   0.98                             0.93, 1.04
   Harsh parenting by mom               **1.09**                      **1.04, 1.15**   1.04                             0.96, 1.14
   Harsh parenting by dad               **1.07**                      **1.02, 1.13**   1.04                             0.96, 1.12
   Warm parenting by mom                **0.95**                      **0.93, 0.98**   1.01                             0.96, 1.06
   Warm parenting by dad                **0.95**                      **0.93, 0.98**   0.99                             0.96, 1.04
   Parental cigarette use               1.12                          0.94, 1.33       0.92                             0.71, 1.18
   Parental alcohol use                 **1.29**                      **1.02, 1.63**   1.18                             0.85, 1.63
   Parental marijuana use               **1.71**                      **1.42, 2.05**   **1.40**                         **1.08, 1.84**
  Control variables                                                                                                     
   Age                                  **2.35**                      **2.02, 2.74**   **2.08**                         **1.70, 2.55**
   Gender (ref. = M)                    0.75                          0.51, 1.09       **0.55**                         **0.33, 0.91**
   SES                                  1.01                          0.98, 1.04       1.02                             0.98, 1.06
   Number of peers who use cigarettes   **2.80**                      **2.28, 3.43**   **1.78**                         **1.32, 2.42**
   Number of peers who use alcohol      **2.61**                      **2.16, 3.15**   0.91                             0.66, 1.24
   Number of peers who use marijuana    **2.75**                      **2.29, 3.31**   **1.90**                         **1.48, 2.44**
   Peer pressure to smoke               1.08                          0.83, 1.40       1.11                             0.69, 1.78
   Peer pressure to drink               1.28                          0.97, 1.68       0.69                             0.39, 1.20
   Peer pressure to use marijuana       **1.34**                      **1.05, 1.71**   1.22                             0.76, 1.95
   Youth autonomy                       **1.42**                      **1.10, 1.19**   **1.05**                         **1.01, 1.11**

**Note:** For ease of interpretation, we have used bold text to highlight statistically significant findings.

**Abbreviation:** CI, confidence interval.

###### 

Family and parenting characteristics associated with number of marijuana-related problems among current users only: results of bivariate and multiple negative binomial analyses (n = 121)

                                        Bivariate Rate ratio 95% CI                    Multivariate Rate ratio 95% CI   
  ------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------- ----------------
  Family and parenting variables                                                                                        
   Family involvement                   **0.94**                      **0.89, 0.99**   1.01                             0.95, 1.07
   Parental monitoring                  **0.95**                      **0.90, 0.99**   1.03                             0.97, 1.09
   Harsh parenting by mom               **1.07**                      **1.01, 1.13**   1.01                             0.95, 1.07
   Harsh parenting by dad               1.06                          0.99, 1.24       **1.12**                         **1.02, 1.23**
   Warm parenting by mom                0.97                          0.93, 1.01       0.97                             0.92, 1.02
   Warm parenting by dad                **0.96**                      **0.93, 0.99**   0.98                             0.95, 1.03
   Parental cigarette use               1.22                          0.96, 1.54       1.29                             0.99, 1.67
   Parental alcohol use                 0.98                          0.73, 1.32       0.86                             0.62, 1.18
   Parental marijuana use               1.09                          0.85, 1.38       0.94                             0.74, 1.19
  Control variables                                                                                                     
   Age                                  0.98                          0.79, 1.23       0.99                             0.81, 1.20
   Gender (ref. = M)                    1.23                          0.73, 2.06       1.07                             0.65, 1.77
   SES                                  0.99                          0.95, 1.04       0.99                             0.96, 1.04
   Number of peers who use cigarettes   1.24                          0.95, 1.62       1.19                             0.89, 1.59
   Number of peers who use alcohol      1.08                          0.85, 1.37       **0.53**                         **0.39, 0.75**
   Number of peers who use marijuana    **1.47**                      **1.22, 1.78**   **1.89**                         **1.45, 2.45**
   Peer pressure to smoke               1.21                          0.83, 1.78       0.98                             0.63, 1.54
   Peer pressure to drink               1.38                          0.92, 2.10       **1.79**                         **1.08, 2.99**
   Peer pressure to use marijuana       **1.57**                      **1.07, 2.30**   0.78                             0.47, 1.30
   Youth autonomy                       0.99                          0.95, 1.03       **1.06**                         **1.01, 1.14**

**Notes:** For ease of interpretation, we have used bold text to highlight statistically significant findings. Likelihood ratio test of alpha = 0: $\overline{x}$[@b2-sar-2-001] = 44.42, *P* \< 0.001.

**Abbreviations:** SES, socioeconomic status; CI, confidence interval.
